
 

 
1.KEYLESS ENTRY 

○ We message our guests the key code through AirBnB the day they 
arrived so we did not have to be present when they arrived. Then, we 
could change the code after their stay.  

 
○ This has just been super helpful to us in day to day life, too.  

 

2. NEW FLUFFY TOWELS 
● We went for comfy luxurious towels for that high end feel. Also, white to 

make them easy to bleach if needed. They did take a while to dry so 
budget that for quick turnarounds - but they are so soft  & comfy! 

● White is the way to go - you will be able to bleach them and they will look 
clean to guests! 

 

3. NEST THERMOSTAT 
○ We loved that we could go out of town & turn the temperature up and 

down remotely to save on utilities before our guests arrived and after 

https://rstyle.me/+RZsM42Ohw3u87ETE9coHqA
https://rstyle.me/+KrBKeWGT5Jk4Q3uf7JpS_Q
https://rstyle.me/+6wiwmCIZxDxLuv2ZvKpuaw


their departure. I also upgraded to a nest fire alarm so if there was a fire 
- we would be alerted if there was an emergency. 

 

4. MATTRESS PADS 
○ We really did not want bedbugs (that’s reasonable, right?). So, we felt like 

this was a good solution to protect us and our guests.  
 

5. CREAMERS 
● We usually provided fresh half and half - but it was nice to have these 

creamers in a pinch for us and have extras for guests. 
 

6. HOTEL TOILETRIES 
● We love Lather’s products and were able to get them on this site. You can 

only get access by having a hosting account. If you do not have one yet - 
you can get set up in the link above. 
  

7. ALL WHITE SHEETS 
● We bought new sheets for our guests to have seperate sheets than our’s. 

We learned after - the BEST option is white. You can bleach them. 
People will know they are clean & they are timeless. 

 

8. MAKE A WELCOME BOOK 
● This is a link to our’s to use a a guide . We had this displayed prominently on the 

counter when guests arrived. 
● This book could  include home quirks, house rules, +  how to use certain things 

in the house that might not be obvious. You could add local restaurant take-out 
menus, brochures, etc.   

● We also included a suggestion/comment page for guests that we placed under 
the welcome book.  

○ If you give your guests the chance to make suggestions before they 
depart, they may not feel the need to leave negative feedback online since 
you gave them the opportunity to voice it on paper.  

 

9. LABELER 
● I love this labeler in general and I used this to label things around the house 

that might be confusing. 

https://rstyle.me/+Oh8Uxq9kk4eWjDLF1OgpmQ
https://rstyle.me/+6VEzpeQdMu0jIzv_khIWPQ
https://amzn.to/2ERpjif
https://havenly.com/airbnb-store
https://rstyle.me/+iD0QN9AuQTV7mHkfM8A0cA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z8WckVGcKFwDF6-rNvIl9BpC1LjUzvgJTr3BfH-Ceno/edit?usp=sharing
https://rstyle.me/+5IZ8Abi0Xwt2DrVYXeDejA


○ Examples : light switches that turn on unexpected things, or where we 
keep things on a shelf 

 

10. PRICING SOFTWARE.  
●  Wheelhouse  is great to get an idea of what you should charge per night for your 

place.  They take into account local events that are happening and only charge a 
fee of 1% of any night that gets booked using their software.  We would still 
recommend checking the prices they set to make sure you agree, but this 
software has been super helpful.  If you already have an AirBnB listing, you can 
‘demo’ it with their software to see how it works. 

● AirDNA  is great as you are getting ready to set up your AirBnB to see what kind 
of rents you could expect in your market.  It is a little pricey, but could be used 
for a month before you list to get a feel for what others around you are 
charging. 

 
 
If you haven’t signed up to host & want to you can do so here  
(host on airbnb) 
 
If you don’t have an airbnb account to travel, you can get $30 credit & sign 
up using our link.  
 

 

If you have questions, feel free to email us! 
Connect with us: @onedelightfulhome  
Email us: onedelightfulshop@gmail.com  
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